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DECISION 0F CIIARACTER.

*You may recollect the mention, in one of our
conversations, of a young man, who wasted, in
two or three years, a large patrimony, in profil-
gate revels with a number of worthless associates
calling themselves his friends, tii) his Iast means
were exhausted, when thiey, of course, treated
him with negleet or contempt.

Reduced to absolute want, he one day went out
of the bouse with an intention to put an end to bis
life ; but wandering awhile almost unconsciously,
he came to, the brow of an eminence which over-
Iooked what were lately bis estates. Here he
sat down, and remained fixed in tbought a num-
ber of hours, at the end of which he sprang fromn
the ground with a vehement exulting emotion.
He had forme& bis resolution, which was that ai
these estates should be bis again ; he had lbrmed
bis plan too, which he instantly began to execute.
He walked hastily forward, determined to seize
the very first opportunity, of however humble a
kind, to gain an y money, though it were ever so
despicable a trifie, and resolved absolutely not to
spend, if he could help it, a farthing of whate ver
lie might obtain. The first thing that drew bis
attention was a heap of coals shot out of carta. on
a pavement before a house. He offered himmeif
to shovel or whéel them into the place where they
were to be laid, and was employed. He received
a few pence for the labour; and then, in parsu-
ance of the saving, part of his plan, requested sorte
srnall gratuit yof meat and drink, which was gi-
yen bin.Z then looked out for the next thing
that might chance to ofièr; and went, with inde-
fatigable industry, through a succession of servile
employments, in different places, of longer and
shorter duration, still scrupulonsly avoiding, as
far as possible, the expense of a penny. He
prornptly seized every opportunity wbich could
advance bis design, without regarding the mean-
neas of occupation or appearance.

By this method he had gained, alter a consi-
derable time, money enough to purchase, in order
to sell again, a few cattie, of which he had taken
pains to understand the value. He speedily but
cautiously turned his first gains into second ad-
vantages ; retained, without a single deviation,
his extrerne parsimony ; and thus advanced, by
degrees, into larger transactions and incipient
wealth. 1 did not hear, or have forgotten the
continued course of bis life;ý but the final resuit
was, that he more than recôvered bis lost posses-
sions, and died an inveterate miser, worth
£60,000.

I have always recollected this as a signal in-
stance, thoughý in an unfortunate and ignoble di-
rection, of decisive character, and of the extraor-

Sdinary effect, which, according to general laws,
belonge to the strongrest forrn of such a character.
-Foster's Essays.

ACCOUINT 0F THE PROGRESS IN EDUCATION
0F A DEAF AND DUMB BLACK BOY.

Ti:i following article fromn the Kingston <Ja-
maica) Morning Chronicle, bas been kindly fur-
nished us by a religions friend:

IVe are cxceedingly gratified at perusing ia the
Cornw~all Chronicle, an accoutnt of the progress
in ediSgtion of a deaf and durnb black boy, whom
ti.e R M»Or. Waddell, Scottish Missionary, had
kindIyîflt to the Deaf and Durnb Institution, iin
Edinburgh. Accounts Of the Progress of sticb un-
fortîînate objects iii education," and acquiring
trades whereby they may maintain themselves,
are at ail times exceedingly intcresting.

"4A littie deaf and dumnb boy, named Thomns
Hyslop, nttracted MAr. Waddell's notice in 1835
and 1836, hy bis regular visits to the school at
Cornwall, when he paid the utmost attention, and
took the deepest interest in the proceedings of the
nther chilch'ef. Ilis evident desire to learn, and
bis natural clevernes, wbîch -tras dispiayed in bis
qilick apprehension of pictures, and ready and cor-
rect explanation, by gestures, of their menin.
il ggested to Mr. XVaddell the prnpriety of sending

him to the Deaf and Duînb Institution at Edin-
burgbh. He went in the brig C'ops. There ivas
a vacancy at that time in the Institution, and se-
verni applications ; but the littie negro got the

preference. The boy's improvement, as evinced
from bis letter to his mother, and the accotint of
bis examinations, bas exceeded the expectations
of bis friends. He is leaiîning a trade also, £o as
to be able to support bimseif wben he lbaves the
Institution. How great is the benefit derived by
poor deaf mutes, from such instruction as they re-
ceive tbere; it is great for this life, vastly greater
for the life that is to corne. From knowledge, by
two avenues, they seem quite shut ot; but hap-
ply, in such institutions as the above, a way is
discovered whereby new avenues are opened for
the entrance of that invaluable blessing."1

The following is a letter written by the boy al-
luded to, to bis mother ini this island :

"9Edinhurgb, 4th November, 1839.
Cc My dear Mother,-I arn very glad to write

tyou-[ arn very well and happy here-I love
my mother-I hope my mother is very well-1
bave good ciothes in my press-Mr. Kinniburgrh
is my master-Ho is very kind to rne-.Many la-
dies are very kind to me-Mr. Simpson is very
kind, and 1 arn grateful to hirn-1 love Go- God
made me, and aIl things-I love to be a good boy
-I obey God-Jesus Christ died for me-He
came from heavon tosavo me-I love 3Jesus Christ
-Edinburgh is a very pretty city-There are se-
venty-ono pupils in the Deaf and Dumb Institu-
tion-We are all deaf and durnb pupil-How
old amn I ?-Where was I born ?-How many bro-
thers and sistors have 1 ?-What was my father's
name ?-Where was he born ?-I hope I wiIl corne
home and see you when my oducation is finished.
1 am, my doar Mother, your afiectionato Son,

"1THos HYoLor."ý

ANTIQUITIES 0F AMERICA.
THEx New York Spectator publishes the follow-

ing account of some extraordinary discoveries in
South Arnerica:

We mentioned the othor day the receipt of a
file of Belize paperf to the 26th of Decomber.
Ia addition to the extracts thon given, we add the
folowing:

LOST GRANDEUR 0F SOUTH AMEUICA ABOUT TO BE
PULI5HED TO THIE WORLD.

Messrs. Catherwood and Stephens, gentlemen
who lately visited us on thoir way to explore the
rains of Palenque, after undergeing many priva-
tions incident to their researches, have arrived
safely at New York, after suffering much fromn
stress of weather. We understand they intend
shortly giving to the world the fruits of their dis-
coveries, which cannot but prove of immense in-.
terest, when we consider the subject to ho treat-
ed of; for what can more astonish the buman
mind than to bear, that the deserted ruin of an
enormous city have heen liscovered., equal in size
to three modem Londons ; and that, too, buit of
materials, the immensity and durabiiity of whicb
appear almost fabulous to modem arcbitects. 'ho
naine of this nîîgbty mass of departed greatness
is absoiutely unknown either to the aborigines or
prosent race ; and what is more wonderful, the
very existence of s0 grand a city is absolntely un-
mentioned by any ancient writer. The city is
named Palenque, a naine given it from that of an
lodian village, situated in its immediate neigh-
bourlîood. I t ries in a hilly province of Mexico,
bordering on Peton ; the site is remarkably well
chosen ; two opposite plains of immense extent,
shielvingS gradnally toward each other, but divided
frorn approximation by a noble river called Usu-
macint e, unite in orring a noble 1iandscape:
thus, on an open lain, which gently descends
from the mountains, the ci ty stands, lost in its oivn
shadows and melancholy greatness; the graceful
palm, towering cedars, the flowering Cieba, bav-
ingr now u surped the abodes of possible preada-
mite princes, and marble halls, wbere beaity wss
wont to repose, anti listen to the falling of trans-
parent fountains, are now tenanted by the wild
beasts of the forest; a field will thus probably be
tbrown open to the speculations of the moralîst,
philosopher, bistorian, and novelist, far surpassing,
in point of intorest, the vaunted pyramids of E-
gypt, or the dimn cities of Herculaneum and Pom-
peii-scientidic attractions, whicb, through the in-
defatigabie exertiens of Our late visitants, are, in
ail likelihood, in a fair way of beinggenerally
diffusd hrogbutthe civilized worldI.

PERSONAL EFFORTS IN BEIIALF 0F
CHRISTIAN MISSION*'.S.

LET us not wonder that modem missions, avhen
compared with the anciont, are so limnited ln their
efficiency. Wre probably spend more money jri
the enterprise than tboy did;, but our piety is
not like theirs, isoary piety; u zaei '
like theirs, misionary zeal; our activity is flot
1i4 theirs, missionary activity. VVe probabot
talk and write as mnch about converting the worlY
as tbey did; but we act less, wvo rve less Of peld
sonal labour. To the many designations givr-
to the present age, we may p-operly n-dd, ccten
age of reouios' Under the bead of <c Rhe
solved,"1 we ail announce what we believe ae-
what we deny, what we desire and avbat we dnd
precate, 'what we have done and ivbat we intee-
to do. But the most of these resolutions, conte nd
plating action, are never executed, simply becaurn ]
no one of the conclave that passedl them feels pase
sonally resptonsible for their execution. Indivr-
dnality is merged in the mass, andobligation thi-
presses upon t&a wbole, is. unfeit by the separaat
confederates. I andi We are different words, ante
it is too often forgotten that the former is inclndd
ed in the latter. If sorne brother, tbroe year-
ago,had said, '.' I resolve, hy the blessing of Gols
tiais year to raise one hundred thousand dollar,
for foreign missions,"' very likeiy it would haves
been accornplished. A nundred or more of ns
said unanimously, If Wn will do it,'e and not an
additional thousanti did the resolution britîg into
your treasury-Rev. B. Slow.

THE SYRIANS.

THE population of Syria may be stated at
1,525,000 souls, inclndingr Turks Mussulinan)
Arabs, Metivàiis., Auzarianos, ïKourdso Druses,
Jews, Maronites, Catbolics, Greeks,, Armeoiens,
Schismatie Catholics, aad a w.ndering population.
of merchants and pilgrirns.

Whcn the Arabe conquernd Syria, tbey found
69000,00O0 of sonis, and the crusaders met among
them bold Emirs,. well followed. Now, the
Christian population of. Syria exceeds in amowxt
the Muissuirnans. The Isrnaelîtes, Auzarans., or
Nozairians, fouided by Hassan, son of Labul, sec-
tarians in religion, and soinewhat free in polities,
inhabit Latakia; the Nozzarlnes sUbi inhabit a
northern brancb of Lebanon ; tbey are Paradisa-
ista, or believers in the. porfect sonsual happiness
of the dead. The Druses, under the ErnÂr Be-
shir, who are accornmodating reli gionists, auist-
ing at mass ln Kasrowan and attending the mosque
at Beyroot, are a powerful race, oqually masters
of the sword andthelb plough. The Maronite,,
who are Catholies, with marryinSg priests, aro nu-
merous; the Jews are not many; the Sarnaritans
are at Naplouse only, where their patriarcb shio%-
ed M. de Salle a Pentateuch written 2,377years
ago !

PRAYER AT THE MAST-IIEÂD.
A SAILOR recently returned from a wbaling--

voya ge, and in conversation with a pions friend,
spoke of the enjoyment hoe had in prayer while
afar on the deep. 111But," inquiref h is friend,
Ila the midst of the confusion on shipboard, whore
could you find a î'lUe to pray ?" «c<O,'y, aid lhe,
«IlI always went to the mast-headI." I have
heard of closets ina-varions places, but nover in
one more p eculiar than this. Peter went upoîi
the bouse-top to pray ; others have sought the
shades of the forest. 1 remember bearing of a
youth who carne home from the camp durinoe the
last war, and bis pious mother asked him , «Wýere,
John, could yon find a place to pray ? lie answer-
ed, 44 Wbcre there is a heart to pray, mothere it
is easy to flnd a place."

Tnic eum annuàlly oxpended on bread by the
poople of the three kingdomns, arounts to about
£25,000,OOO of money ; whiie that expendet i i
strong* drink amounts- to upwards of £50jO0,000.
The money annually spent in gin onlye would
supply the population of the kingdosu with br.ad
for haîf a year.-London Atlas.

Tar BàiTsTs.-The number of Baptist Asso-
ciations la the United States and Britishi provinces
of Amnrica, is 423 ; the churches 8021 ; ordained
m inist"ders 450; aud embe ,58720.


